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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/570/2021_2022_2006_E5_B9_

B4_E5_BA_A6_c64_570942.htm 听力部分（共25分）一、听对

话，选择与对话内容相符的图片，将代表图片的字母填在相

应的序号后。（共5分，每小题1分）1、 （ ） 2、（ ）3、（ 

）4、（ ）5、（ ）二、听对话，根据对话内容，判断第6-10

小题所给句子的正误。正确的写T，错误的写F。（共5分，每

小题1分。）听第一段对话，判断第6-7小题。6. Peter is calling

to say happy birthday to Amy.7. It is hot in London.听第二段对话

，判断第8-10小题。8. The man wants to buy a Chinese-English

dictionary.9. At the second crossing, the woman should turn lest.10.

The No.7 Bus can take the man to the bookstore.三、听短文，根

据短文内容，选择最佳选项。（共5分，每小题1分

）11.Where did the dog stay one day?A. At the gate. B. On the grass.

C. In the school.12. What happened to the children? A. They were

ill.B. Their house was on fire.C. Their dog ran away.13. Why was the

dog worried?A. He couldnt see the children.B. Many people were in

the street.C. The firemen were busy working.14. Who took the dog

to the children?A. A friend. B. A neighbor. C. A fireman.15. What

kind of dog was it according to the story?A. Ugly. B. Helpful C.

Strong.四、听短文，根据短文内容，完成表格。（共10分，

每小题2分。）First of allJoining a 16 is a good choice.If you want

to be a volunteer,You can call 17 from Monday to Friday.“Meeting

a New family”Offers you a chance to live with a new family for a 18

time.In the summer camp,You can 19 in different games, speech



contests and so on.The text is mainly about 20.基础知识运用部分

（共30分）五、单项填空（共15分，每小题1分。）从第21-35

小题所给的A、B、C、D四个选项中，选择最佳选项。21.

What’s your favorite subject, Mike?-____. It’s interesting.A.

Toys B. Math C. T-shirts D. E-mail22. It isn’t ____ watch. I left

mine at home. A. my B. me C. I D. myself23. -______ do you like

koala bears?-Because they are cute.A. Why B. Where C. How D.

When24. Gina was born ___ 1999. She is old enough to go to

schoolA. to B. on C. at D. in25. How was your weekend?-Great! We

____ a picnic by the lake.A. have B. are having C. had D. will have26.

I’m different from my twin sister. I love dancing, ___ she is

interested in reading.A. so B. or C. but D. and27. Beijing, the capital

of China, is one of ____ cities in the world.A. the biggest B. bigger C.

much bigger D. big28. Mum, ___ I play computer games?-Yes, you

can. But you have to finish your homework first.A. must B. may C.

will D. need29. What’s your brother doing in his room now?-He

___ a kite.A. makes B. made C. is making D. will make 30. I don’t

know ___ tomorrow. Can you tell me?A. when we started B. when

did we start C. when we will start D. when will we start31. Rosa likes

music, ___ is quiet and gentle.A. when B. that C. where D. who32.

Sam enjoys ___ stamps. And now he has 226 of them.A. to collect B.

collected C. collects D. collecting33. His parents were worried that

he ___ too much time chatting on line.A. spent B. cost C. paid D.

had 34. It is said that potato chips ___ by mistake about a hundred

years ago.A. invent B. invented C. are invented D. were invented 35.

John has hurt his leg.-Really? ____?A. Who did that B. How did that



happen C. What’s wrong with him D. Why wad he so careless
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